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School of Law Galgotias University has a vibrant and active mooting culture.
So in order to enhance mooting skill among students Moot court is added as a skill
enhancement course in curriculum as well as various lntra Moot court competitions
as well as National and International Moot Court Competition are organized.

students are motivated to take participation various National and International Moot
court competitions. The school of Law has established Moot court Hall in the year

20t2.

For enhancing the Mooting skill of students, school has provided various facilities:
1. A well furnished and equipped Moot Court Hall-

Capacity: 40 Students

Dimensions: 13.42 *8.4+11.32* 8.4

208 Square Meter
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4. Journals:

3.Legal E-Databases:
l. A.I.R.

2. S.C.C. Online

3. Manupatra

The following journals are being subscribed for 2021

L Company Law Journal

2. Corporate Professional Today

3. Chartered Secretary

4. Corporate Law Advisor
5. Indian Bar Review

6. Labor Law Joumal

7. Patents &amp; Trade Marks Cases

8. SEBI &amp; Corporate Law
9. Consumer Protection Judgments

10. Divorce and Matrimonial Cases

I l. Supreme Court Cases

12. Air Accident Claims And Compensation Cases

13. Air Cheque Dishonor Reports

14. Air Civil Cases

15. Air Law Lines
(t$-
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17. Criminal Law Joumal

18. Divorce &amp; Matrimonial Cases

5. Research Books
List of Bare Act

I . Administration of evacuee property act, 1950

2. Administrative tribunals act, 1985

3. Advocates act, 196l

4. Air{prevention and control of pollution) act, l98l
5. Banking companies(acquisition and transfer of undertakings) ac! I 970

6. Banking regulation act,7949

7. Bar council of India rules

8. Central excise act 1944

9. Civil liability for nuclear damage act,20l0
l0.Code ofcivil procedure, 1908

l l.Code of criminal procedure, 1973

I 2.Code of criminal procedure, I 973(commercial)

l3.Companies act, 1956

l4.Companies act,2013

I 5. Competitio n act,2002

I 6.Constitution of India
lT.Consumer protection act, 1986

l 8.Contempt of courts act lg7 l
l9.Copyright act,l957
2O.Court-fees act, I 870

2l.customs act, 1962

22.Employee's compensation act, 1923
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23.Employees' state insurance ac! 1948

24.Environment laws

25.Environment(protection) act, 1986

26.Essential commodities act, I 955

27 .General clauses act, 1897

28.Guardians and wards acq 1890

29.Hindu adoptions and maintenance act, 1956

30.Hindu laws

3l.Hindu marriage act, 1955

32.Hindu minority and guardianship act,l956
33.Hindu succession act,l956
34.Income tax act

35.Indian contract act, 1872

36.Indian easements act, I 882

37.Indian evidence act, 1872

38.Indian partnership act, 1932

39.Indian penal code

40.Indian penal code, I 860(commercial)
4l.Indian succession act,l925
42.Indushial disputes act, 1947

43.Industrial disputes act, l94T
44.Industries(development and regulation) act, I 95 I
45.Information technology act, 200O(commercial)
46. Intellectual property laws
4T.Juvenile justice(care and protection of children) act,2000
48.Legalservicesauthorities act, l9g7 customs act, 1962
49.Limitation acl 1963
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50.Monopolies and restrictive trade practices act, 1969
5l.Narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances ac! 1985

52.Negotiable instruments act, I 88 I
53.Prevention of comrption act, I 988

54.Probation of offenders act, I 958

S5.Protection of women from domestic violence act,2005
56.Right to fair compensation and transparency in land acquisition,

rehabilitation and resettlement act, 2013

57.Right to information act,2005

58.Sale of goods act, 1930

59.Specific relief act, 1963

60.Trade marks act, 1999

6l.Trade unions act I 926

62.Trans plantation ofhuman organs and tissues ac! 1994

63. Transfer of property act, 1 882

Research Books: l02l Research Book on different Contemporary Issues.
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Moot Court Facilities and Infrastructure

at

School of Law, Galgotias University
Mooting captures a law student's attention perhaps like no other co-curricular activity. Mooting is
a highly useful, competitive activity. It helps you develop the core skilts of research and writing,
argumentation and presentation, and teamwork. Many excellent mooters land up with
top internship and job offers solely on the basis of the mooting capabilities. Far more
importantly, a good moot court competition is a joumey towards self-development. Galgotias
Law School, Galgotias University provides for a quality pattem of mooting culture which will help
students leam the fundamentals and the advanced aspects of mooting. It is not only the
participating teams who put in their effort for the competition, the Moot Court Society comprising
offaculties and students also worked hard to make this a huge success. Workshops were conducted
by Moot Court Society for the students to motivate them to take part followed by another workshop
wherein they were briefed about the benefits and importance of Moot Court Competition and how
it will help them to become more confident and better person in their life.

our Law school has a well defined and updated mooting structure having a well organize.d Moot
Court Committee which consists of representation from both the faculty and the student side. We
have a rich infrastructure consisting ofa vibrant and big Moot court hall giving the ambience ofa
real running court hall, to practice the intra moot court sessions, For a comprehensive
understanding of law, there is need to master not just concept but also its manner and actual
practice. The School of Law, Galgotias University has a sprawling Moot court Hall, which is an
exact replica of an actual court. It enables students to take part in simulated court proceedings
involving drafting briefs, participating in oral argument and holding mock trials. The Moot court
Hall is used notjust during the court Room Exercises but also during mooting competitions and
Moot court Skill Development sessions held on various occasions in the Semester.

Moot court society of School of Law felicitates students in competing in various moot court
competitions throughout the country. various Intra college competitions related to moot court
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training along with various workshops are being organized by the Moot court society for the better
learning of the students.

Moot court hall hence is a thrust area of school of law, Galgotias university. Moot court is an
extra-curricular activity in the School. The School strives to integrate the theory and practice of
Law in the campus through regular moot court competitions and mock trials ofcases. The students
are trained to improve their analytical, research, oratory and writing skills which would support
them to be successful in their careers.

The Moot court Hall of the School of Law with total seating capacity of 100, fully furnished, air-
conditioned, equipped with display boards and modem audio-video aids and eco-free. It has fully
media equipped with LCD Projector and HD Sound System. The hall is fully air-conditioned. The
moot court room is built separately to conduct the internal moots as well as for hosting the moot
court competition. The Feel ofclassic court room is simulated through this Moot Court hall. It
is well equipped with features like a Judge's Bench, a Witness Box etc. It is a fully air-conditioned
hall with Wi-Fi facility and adequate seating arrangement for both the participants in a moot and
observers. The ambience of the Moot court hall which has in-housed books, bare acts,
commentaries, properly arranged podiums, images of preamble of constitution etc. is itself an
important factor which encourages the students to participate in the Moot Court.

The faculty experts who is handling the Moot court committees are experts and have previous
moot court competition winning experiences. Intra Moot formats which we conduct for the
purpose of selecting teams to represent our university in various National and lntemational Moot
court competitions ofrepute undergoing in the world. The purpose ofconducting Inra Moots for
the students is to give the teams/students a glimpse ofthe National Level competitions, how they
are conducted and what are the appropriate Moot Mannerisms that a law student must possess. It
also enhances their research and speaking skills and how in limited period oftime the teams have
to put forward their arguments to be globally recognised for pragmatic Hands-on Experiential
Legal Education, emphasizing on Research, Innovation and value Based Education. our Law
School has set a landmark in successfufly organizing various National and Intemationar Moot
Court competitions attracting most talented teams from across the world. W have also became
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Successful in bagging the oppornrnity to organize the most prestigious Bar Council of India
Moot Court Competition in 2017
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